
--i?

Thk acknomleJed n3 extraon.inary rmMc
powers' ot tiiec .mentions j no mi gen

rally kihwo nt tiieir r utti.n thni.ig'a-ou-

the mlmie country Ktenir, th.it it wui-- '

rem unnrcnMry to uie tiieir meiit ftml.er. K it

onela'eciiumstanci't hivcucvurred which rei
it a matter of dnty to the puhlie nt to W altffptlit'r

ileut, Kir while ih e(bemenJ bostruiui f uV iay
ie tmmj-ete- hy C'lumni tliniufrli the t'rs .

swallow ed lv quartf and pallaiu by the alllicttrtt.
- and aie fouuj juvt food for nothing,

CUrtlU't Calvanlr and Xagnrtk Cnrathr.
fcav been quirt 1) working tiieir way ai04o the
imtt intrlli:it MTitl 1ukkcs, u1 arr
conkUtotly cure in nn aluiming train tf
disea., which hatf for age baiflel all the .H of
neJieiiie aUid nil the resources of Science. Thus
diieasea are called

XEKVOrS COMPLAINTS,
and in tlieae di melirine is of no avail whht
ever. It never ilt gotui and it olteu hm.n.
0Eyrtis, KatrartJ, i.lniHT i;.U&:ii.is, Klixiis, kittrs.
Ii IN. Pi.wtler anl rotionn l eery kimi aie iiJike
worihle. for they weaken the t it'll euerfrie rf the
already pntst rated my stem, while unJer the KirMt;h-nin- ,

iiie pirin. caliin(f it.fliH'iice ol Oa.iuuiM.i.
ft a l.ed w tni bfauiilul ,;ucmery. the cliruicJ

au i weakened .tittcrcr is rvloruti to formertatieut itrrnth, eWiicu tuiJ vigor.
The rerunks to u'h .liseanes aa

TU" liOMlttM X, !I!U. UtriS. I'AU
f ITA i'KiS of tue lifc.AU J. ULAhVKj S. ami all
fr.MAl. PISOHOK.IiS. such as NKRuH S Ur.Mt
A 'UK. LASbrn and lKSI'M)KN V. wuich
ae onlv other numes lor Nvrvnu Itriani-tnt'.i- t

KI'IM PTU: KU S ami t ON VL I.SIOS whira me
now kuowa to re nit from a t.f
llertric inriuema; NKHVOl'S 1 IlKVOlfS. iKK--

SS. wtiich is neaily always eusej hy i:ny
of the Amlitory Ni ifi, iu.1 can alw ays K prrf iiy
curve br 4i.tlanism, w In n the oran i itnt iletton.i t
!iVSrKISI, in Ucw.ttat f.inaa ; CALS'.'aml V lt
LSS, uailoru.lr caufceJ l:v a deiifii'iicv f eri:s
iriflnem-e- ; fMlluMt lilli'tM T1S I, Ti'li t'll!T V

oi the l.lVr.K. I'(N imheSllFM Sl.Uf.lSH
SPINAL and HIP 1 OMl'LAiMS,

DKr'ICIKNi V of NKllVOl S and rilVSM'AL
Bad all tho- - 1t1t''iug ciiifiain:

from a DfcRAViL.V K.T of Uie NUiVOl S
SVSi'tM.

In the attove prevalent an 1 terrible flt of
Nrvoiu i itmj.litiriu are much mure nuiuer

us than is generally iutuiiad

CHRISTIE'S C1LTAMC I I IHTIVES,
Arm mm Absolute and Positive Specific.
The BF.l.T i used when the bdy or sy tem Rene

rally ii aitected ; the Nr.CKL H'K for cJiuplaiuu of
the lhroat, as Aihiia and Bronchitis, and of the
Head ; and the Iik.A t Lt.'J'S lor all djrdera of Uie
arms or limbs, as hhennatisiu, l l , Tremor aud
Sasniodic enWiions. Tnee article are sini(.lv

aadtrecteU with tti MAiiNKT(C KLl lLJw'liiob
accompanies tui-m-, and wheu fAilhiuUy used thej

fail:
tsTThe irreat pMliaritr and exrellenre of the

OalVAMC ;(KA'nVF5 eomiits in the fart that
they arrest and cure by mthrnrd appiu-aiim-

in place of the tnelho4 of Drufrinfr and
I'hysickm the patient till exhausted nature sinks
bofieleesly under the infliction. gtrrngthen the
wkok ryttra. qaliz Ou circulation of tkt HiaoM. pro--

A r tht entire energies, and
can nerrr dm ike ghgk.'ett harm untitr any Hrmmttancrs.

Since their introduction in the United States, only
three years since, more thna

7 5,000 PERSONS
jnrltHinjr all aei. elates anil com'itions. amontr
whom were a large number of Ladies, who are

inh.act to Nervous t'ompiiiats, have teon

Entirely and Permanently Cured,
when all hope of relief baJ heen (fiven up, and

been riel in vain! The bnetit ial renlt
hirh have uniformly attended thnr use in

teteri to be without a paralkl in the annuls
of Medical Science. Irrpymen, biwyrrp. and era
phy simians ; ladiefl of the nifrhe't sanim ; distin-
guished persons holding rlerattv) official stations ;
nerchaots. mannfacturera, and mechanir ; the poir

and the rich alike; often whole families among all
classes, ranks and conditions, hare re.
cipienta. and have ei;uaUy acknow ifdi;.--!-) r.te

often anex;ecte'd bent-iit- which they have
thus received.

ssr Let it be known and remembered that the only
Natural Restorative for the is (ialvanisiu,
and that in all Nervous Diseases we should

"Throw Physic to the Dogs.M
To illustrate the ufeof the M'AR' KF.I.T,

aiipMse the case of a pen-o- artl icted w ith that bane
of civilitation. lit SPi'.lSI A. or any other f'hronic or
Nervous disorder. In ordinary "cases, stimulants
are taken, which, by their action on the nerves and
muscles of the stomach, aflord Umforat y lelief. but
which leave the patient iu a lower state, and with
injured far u lues, alter the action thus xiited has
ceased. Now compare this with the effect result-
ing from the of the UALVANJC

m .rf w trr, cii in in w ort symp-
toms of an attack, and simply tie the Belt round the
Body, using the Magnetic rluid as directed. In a
ehcrt period the insennlde perspiration will act on
the positive element of the Belt, thereby raining a
Oalvanic circulation which will pass on to the
negative, and thence bark Spain to the positive,
tttus keepius; up a continuous alvanic circulation
throughout the vstcm. Thus the most severe cases
of tlVSPKPSIA are PKBMANFNTI.V ( l ltFD. .
FKW IAV8 IS AMPLY SI KFU IF.NT TO ERADI-
CATE THE DISK AltC OF YKAKS.

MANY THOUSAND
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS

from the most intelligent and respectable rsons
residing in every portion of the United States, could
be presented. These are now unnecessary, bnt a
numerous selection embracing many statements of
the most extraordinary character, autneient to ( ON
VINCfc THt MOST S 'K1 TICAL may be had of the

ethorised Agent. The interested are particularly
invited to call.

WHAT THINK YOU OF THIS T

rrm nc r the awt 4klafjfhc1 PfcysJ.
claw la ike fMy f Ac lrk.

"I bar. Wn aaios; Ckriitie'a Oalranic articles in
a quiet way amoa- - my patients for aliout two rati
Baat, and I confna I an aatoniahed at their aucceni.
If I am aura a disease is A'mw, I know ju what
they will do. In t'.pileptie Kita, articularly in
ehil.lren; lleafnesa and ADertions of the Head, in
aJulli : Panly.ti and TaUy, in all sgra. and in.liT.i
rrerel other diaeaaeaof like nature whirh have lnnt(

ruirkd the pmleuinn, I have found the ;alvamc
articlnof sur)iriung benelit. Although I detect the
suaaieteas quackery of adTertiiemenu and

I must expreaa my cenfittenre and belief
in the wonderful virtue, of t HKIS I IK-- CIKA-TlVtJ- t.

My Dane is. of course, cnno.lenlial. hut I
shall stem hesitate to recommend your articies on
all proper occaaions."

ANOTHER nVSTAKCE OF CASD0B.
To O. C. al.asMua, M. D., Oen. Agt lot Dr.

Cataianr, New York.
1W Sir. Being a phy.i. t.n in the Ticinil, of

ne of your Arenu, 1 have been much graudol in
the examination of your Galvanic Curatives, and
highly pleased with their praelt-- .l reaults. I have
otHwrrad that they are constructed on ths true teien-lil- e

pnnciple for the fmtlU. acjt, pUmmil aud eon.
ttamei devefopaient of the ijnlvanic I urient. tnereby
filling a disideratnm. long anitht tor. but heietofcre
aaknows. I ckeerfutly recommend tltem fVir the
aUleentioa and cure of thuae distressing ailmenta
smiled Ncavoea CevrLsinra, for whsi-- tuey m. so
bappily and ingeniousls- desiiied.

Very trulr yours. DAVID RICE, M. D.
Lererett, Maaa., Kstraary la, Ituo.

No trouble or fneettrenienee attendt the n. e
f lilL CHMSIIF.'W G.iLI .1MC Vt:K.1TIVES,
nd they may be wo.w by the most treble and deli,

eat. with perfect ease aud aafety. la many ease,
the Mnaatina artrndiag their is ptrm
mmi acFmair. Xoe, ate accompanied by full aud
plain directions lor use. Pamphlets with fuil far.ticulars auy be obtained gratia, at me authorised
avsjent.

Prices:
The Galranic Belt, Three Dollan.
The (iaUanic Necklace, Two lMlar.' The Oklcnoic Braceleta, fine Iloll.ir ach.
Tbe Magnetic t luid, One Dollar.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
Bvmtrff Ctwafffrit end H'mtthlett Jittiont.

D. 0. MOKEiIEAT), M. P.,
CCNUtAL AGENT SOK 1HK IMTCT STt TVS

IM iirsuulwa)-- , .esr Vork.
Aswrt in LawUbnr C. VT. rTH A FF 1.E lytot

fcOanttb at tlje (Tlironid; (Pffic.v

ON aeeounta from one on to fuur yean
tanditig, CASH and alao

Wood, Wheat, B utter,
ad mom other Produce lor boiuebolJ uses, at

list current prices

Iaml Sates
Valuable Real Estate

AT PRIVATE SALE.
"S TTII.L I olil at Prile Sale Ibe propert- -

oi ihel aluii I'radlii Company
enn i.(ini: ..I l'f; nJ roniinodioud UWCLI.
ISC. IIOI -E witb fTOi;B ROOM attached,
on ilia public rua l h adllif Iroin LewUburK to
S. u"r lh rnnutli of Turtle t'reik
a.o a lift,e W AKKHOL'Si; ai'uaird at the
nmuih of raid Cn-ik- , with auOicieul 1. V.M)
aitai hpcl for a Coal, Pla-ir- r, and Lumber Yard.
Aiwi llie lulluariiiK n ma propeitjr :

1 Canal Boat,
1 Foot Boat,
1 Horse,

and a lot of Hinges, Boll, &c
all of which will be sold low.

For rrins of apply to either of tba
or to M. H. TwstiiT, residing u tbe

premise. JOHN ULWUV, )
KXKASS, C Director.

MICH AKL UROWX.i

Valuable Property
AT PRIVATE SALE.

TT II. I. be sold at l'rivate Sale the following

I j valuable aud desirable properties and
frutlJing I''1" xituaifd iu the Itoro' of l.eftisliuig,
(aiiiu Co, I'a, Ik louring to the estate of Isis-s- il

l I'lic k, Uec'd :

So. 1. liwt lull lit of ground .jtuated on tbc
irt.,-- t licrry aiU-y- IronlniR vnnatf-- r

.i-- t IU! .kiltli-ii- ti1nrv fnimc Tavern

with ki!lt- n fltUctu'd, also a. new Frain. 1
S:al,ie. ". V;. Iy 6 !tfl, with (.asiia? llou.-e.,-

.ui1 ly 'l f.Ht aurirtifj. a H'omI Hf,UM! ari'l ttbT out
ui'ilii... a ufr lajlii: Well uf Water, atuul Jit) fin

ynuiift Kruil Tr., Ac, Ac.

No . a lot on the coner of Cherry Alley
f mlwf YYaUT !lnt. M'ofct 51 tvU and

':. "r . ii'itiiiijr t. low vaw mm k on the .niue- - jyy, ?
hMiit' l;ivvr, vli'ri-o- la two Two

si,jrv tar;;itite iium8-
io $, lot tmtiting on Water Street, nest

01 t. nut rutmiii to MbUfroiark iu tt.e
i;i,:r.

.N I tot fr.'ii'ing on Water S! reel, west
1 aixt ruuiiin; t.i hv Hater mark iu the

una a ii T.
a huiidiute lot fruntingon Water Street,

avt f.i
2

i, t,v in to a l.S public ailcy,
.nM riy of 1 it'M. N,t.tt.

No. H a iie-li- l imiMin- - lot, fifij by in
drr;!!. to a ubti aiier, corner of 'jroutl abd rt. Julin
stn-et-

io ". lot same size fronting on Second
street, a ij' itiiD No. 6.

Nti. M. a lot same size fronting on Second
lr. l. ailt- iitiutr No. 7.

Mo. !. lot aame size ftonlitig on Second
itiv.-l- . a'ij"inin(. No. 8.

'1'lte ovv iiienlioncd building lots will be old
together or eraletj to suit purchasers.

Apply to JOHN NORTON.
March 10, 1652 bm5

. . . . .. jlot Salt.
'PHAT lirge mid desirable property on
X "ip corner of Mttrket and U'a:er Sh.,
wcli siiuntcd for a residence, lor bu-tu-

or lor a residence and place of business.
There is a Ure liRR'K I louse contain-inf- ;

4 Inre rooms on the first floor, 6 bed
rooms on the second floor, and two lar;;e
finished rooms on (lie third. A Kitchen
and WrsIiIiousp adjoins, and it has also a
large, cement Cistern, a Pump and Well of
Hood witter, and all the necessary out-

buildings.
For lerms &c. apply to Gno.F.Vii.i.ri?

S. Ii. DAVIS.
Lewislmrn, Sept. 23, 1859

FOR SALE.

rPHE subscribers have on hand and keep con-- l
sianlly for sale,

FISH, SALT, PLASTER, COAL
of all kind-- , v. h'ch they will sell as cheap aa thev
can lie boi.bi elsewhere. AH kinds of (JKAIN
liken at the hitthest prices. CAH will be paid

i tNT V.' Illiat IllLlOl 44 i Vl'tfiijV A. mi .
Ciioicbou.

nnjsoN &. fichthorn.
LewUburg, Doc 1 1, ls.)l

TIANO AGENCY.

TTAVINCs leen appointed Agent for the snle
X 1 of Ibe celebrated Pianos, manufactured by

C.l'O. VOGI1T, Tllilad.,
the undersigned would be happy to supply any
citizens of the Kusquehnnna country who may
desire an Instrument well made, after the latent
improvements. Two of these Instruments have
lately been introduced into Lewishurg, to which
I am happy to tefer any one. The Pianos are
are warranted, and if not satisfactory on trial for
a year, they may be exchanged. Prices reason-
able FR IXCIS J. (JESSNEIt.

Lewisburg, Feb. H, 1S52.

Vocal and Instrumental Music,
a no t!jc i;r.rtan Cnngnage.

Kf ttankfu for past
patronage from the Citizens

nd students of I.ewiburg and
ritnti, tbe subscriber would

4 - state that he continues to give
Instructions on the Piano and Guitar al-- o in
Vocal Music and in the German Language.
Having been Uught in the bet Music Schools
in Ciermany, he deems himself amply qualified
to teach Mu-i- e, and to aid in the correct arquisi.
lion of the rich (ierman tongue. He will alo
tune Pianos ami put then in repair, if desired.

Kecidence, after Ibe 1st April next, on North
Thi'J St., first door south of the Schoolhouse.

Fib. 24, IS5J. FRANCIS J.GESSNEIT.

MELTON
IS the tilaee tehere Q. . HERTZ

and sells

Carriages an Buggies
TEN PER CENT. LOWER

ban at any oiher shop in thia country, without
lie bis tba largest and best atsorlraent

iu all Central i'eitnsvlvania, and is determined to
give satisfaction to all tbo may favor hint tcitb
their ctiotoui. (.'all at the corner of Walnut and
Water .trevts, t'liiier Milton.

Fet. U. Ihj2 GK0KGE H. HERTZ

COAL.
Of) A TONS of Tea Coal, screened from dirt

and dust suitable for small Stoves, at
$2 per ton in eicbange for anj article of country
Produce, by - - - , A. AMMO.NS. .

LwtlTtirf; Jan 21 "

LEWISBTJRG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

HUSSEY'S GRAIN REAPER
and Mowing machine.

Great Improvements for 1852!
rpHIS Machine obtaineJ lbs AWARD of tbe

Judge specialty a)Kinte(l by tbe Cleveland
(England) Agricultural bociety to compere this
Reaper with M'Cormick'e. '1 bey pronounced it
superior in every reajiect (ee Cificial Kipoil,
below.)

This Machine, invented by Mr. Uvaser. Is aehievtnc a
Bene of triumphs iu England, whk-- are riitdly obtain-
ing tit? ft tliat ireoiiuent poeitiun wliieh its intrinsic
merlu have alreadj amuul fur it iu the land of its oriiu.

Award of the Judges.
KFHORT or Uie Jury appoint d by the Committee of the

ClevelaU'l Agrkulturni Koriety. on the rompsrutive
merils of the Krat-in- Mnchin of Mr. M COKMl K

auUalr. O. IIUSKY, TritI aud Tested letorethe Ju-
ry, on Tbumlay and Saturday, Sept. 2.rith aud C7tht 'ol.
The Jury regnt moatexreedioffty the unfavorable state

of th weather, on the days of trial, (a perfect hurriraue
raj;mtf tlie whole of the tirst day.) and their rviusviiuuit
inability tn ntake so full and trial as they
could hnve wished.

TLe MNrhinei) were tested on a crop of Wheat, entnputi--
at 25 buliel per arm, very nitu-- laid ; and on lUrU'y . at
liT bu'lif If acre, very stmrt in the sti aw, and if possi
ble wore bud than the Whmt.

Tbe Jury, taking Uie dilfrent points su1tnittedtoth-i-
iu onlr as they otrur, exprew

1st. Their utianitnou o)fiifnn tuat Mr. llusaT's
ai exhibited by Mere. Win. Dray fc Co.. cut tbe

Wheat in the het manner. e(eeially ridse and
furrow, and when the uuuUiue was working Id the direc-
tion the M heat laid.

Jd. Uy a nijrity of eleven to one, that Mr. I!ufey
sfaehine eaued thi least waste.

S't. Ttikinj; the breadth ot the two marhines Into con-
sul ration, Unit Mr. IluMtey's diJ uiont work.

4th. Tiiut Sir. llusxeyV leaves tbe rut Wheat
In thebehtnnlttrforatberiuKaud biudiux. The question
wan Fulm ith d to the luUirers euiployd on tbe omtMnn,
anJ diiiid by them, as atuve. by a majority of 6 to 4.

Mh. Their iinaiiiiuoua opinion thut Mr. Ifuttfe-y'-

is beet adaptt-- ritle and furrow.
This oiie.-tio-u wu r ferr-- I t ths Jury to Mr.

h.mieol atknowledg'-- ability, ahotrU report i pieu
U d bub'W.

7th. That Mr. Husky's MWliineat fitt cot ibFR price.
Kth. 9th. TbeJury decline teNprri a det'id-- .pinin

OU theM point!, iu c"USeut-ite- t uT llie t:.le tl the weather.
I he trials tik plait? on the Farnit ot U'drt Kiiweitt,

of Onnefby. near UiJ.lit'sbn'- - n Treen. who iu tWn.tt
lilet-- r tl and di.-i- rcsud k trit allowed bin crin to le
trn itkn down and df.uitied to a Trry pri-a- t ext lit. .

ci;ll on the "iSt h. when ill spite if tbeaioiiU nn ituiiielirH-crow-

aMW'UibUI to aiiuur-- (he trial
The Jury iu in.t couetuie their Itepnrt without

the in at ple:buie they bate derived frutn in
ivti ma'hitieri bnu-h- t into ei'Uip'tiiitiii that ueie aUe to
tin rju. Ii v ry ixkI Moik nud s'm at wiin.nt tl.e fii n 1

v. tr;tiili'lMi Hiird. and hui.i.ntt le ny in ht h the V.

h. Uteri ol the ni,tt live Uia. liitu uuilou ihsl occu.-ioi- i.

bimd UU Uliaii ol ll.eJu'V.
V. K Vs ii AUTuX, .

MR. h'OP!.SO.S KLIVUT ON VI'ESTION .

I ti v in i; rsret'u'.ly rutuiiued both uiaebincA. and plren
Ibe Mil-j- s't dne cnuhitii mtt'-n- 1 am ol the opinion ihnt

l ortniek'e I'.- apiitp Ma 'bilu, a :it ptt i"ut iu;tlef i.Min,-- t
liabie U get out ot older. (SijiH l )

THOMAS KcJUi.NuN.

Read the following Testimonials.
Mis.iKm. ilt.ttbr.t, & 31am irNTi tMt:x : Wu usd a

l!e;tper niHnui'sctiirti! bv Mr. MufSfy, vT IJ:tltiniitre. for
euttiiu our tmrvest. in It eouniti d of U twtvn i,0
iui-- rtcrc! oi Wheut. A part f It Mood well, but a
considerable Mrtiou w.te luuvh tuniE'ed and laid. The
lie er operat ed equally a well lu Ulh ., cuttiue the
ii(r.niiiiu bent elegit, and de.i.;tinff it in alieavi-- vf
riiitulne ie, tiuiht. and in ool onterfor binding, and
taking; off ibe iriam cleaner, aud leaving it in much beiu--

ordt r tVr biniiu, than m uerally liuue by tbe rratlle.
When the grain Li much id,.ed. or Uej very low, in order
to make ol Wv.rk it ncresf-nr- to run tbe machine
atrauift the lope of the Train. We are well pleju-t-- with
IUl- ol lite and a (arte number of

nt Aiute.o-- it ptTforuiauce during
the harvest. e.pretvd tbe same opinion in relation to it.

Ketrtttuily youra, MM. NK.-lil-T.

. M. Ntmx.
Xortl.M Co.. March 22, ls&i

Ti;r VM.tr.r, Mnreh 23,lS.i2.
TO TUB ITBLIP. I fl hereby tfrlil'y tlit I Ufed

llu.H'v'i' ii ruin in taking olF ny rnp
ii'l the Ki oidir it cut uiy crop more than met my

incut n exiett.omt. It cut about 14 ncrei r
d.y of x l j li a, y aud even then we Hopped to

the prain out cvenitnr. It titket the pruin
very clean Iroui tbe tfnuiud. It cut lodged (rmin

well, at,dt in Cst t, a farmer bavin? a well
cleared nfT f;trm, uvud not tto mountainnu, can ii'd

a more useful or to his istock of
utriiMls. tura, lil.NJ. t'AWl.KV.

Is.WlD HEITILOUV.
TTIIS IS T CEllTIFV, that we have used Husey

Kcupiiiir Marbine, aud have luund it in every re. pet 1 to
r tbe purpose dt eti:ne.l. and eoticider it an article

that will pay a fmruier tm well an any other farming
that he ran add to bid Mock ol tarutinic ut'lils.

and tnke p!t iiurv in it to the fti ruling
cuuiuuuity. MM'II !lp AN', L'ukn t'ouutv.

isa ao .vkk,
jamks i:i:iii.i:.
I, it km; Li lt.
hMU M a K It. Vrt huml crlandCountv.
I'AVlli KMU;Ati.iI,
I HULL.
htlJ. TI! ft K Lit,
JuliN It dl-- V.

Kane Co., TH., Aus 6. ivf.
We. tbe nntlerue t, hMii.f fe, o Mr. Ihiitey' l.ea-pr- r

work at cnttin irrift ami rain, think it preferable
in M urmn-- 4r anv u htr uiaebiue t'mt w have
It cut Wheat that culd not be cut with M Cfrmit-- a
lb ;tpT, orCrudle. Ue an well acijuainUd with M t'or-
m K maehrne.

K A. IIIXKY. PAVIP P!MKS.jiuix tiiti;t;s, Jr. aui;amm mi ii; wood.
JOIIX Ol.ltKiS, JAMKS !:.IIAIIRV ItrTTK't, ALSt HANKER.
JtMIN SHIKW(Mi, 1. r. WKlt.llT.
MM 11 tlllit(filS KI.I-I1- A WKIUIIT.

CiKBOiTojf, rc-n- Co.. Iw. 27. Ifi'vO.
I profurcd one of Mr. lliih.-e- v a I.rupni; and Mowing

M.ichjies. fn-- lialtimore. bi.t Spriu , 1 cut ei"htva'rvfi
ot atf. and titty acnv of Timothy with it. to my entire..... - inu . nil wiiku tuv B.ivy itlTB or iOVerfWU
with it in (ban five tiayn. I culd notnot have invtd
the Cloverheed without the niuchine, m I coniuder 1 have
wveil the whole euot of the machine, in the aavintr of my
VWtesrwu UINW. Ca31Ursle IIIUSIAS.

A number of Cwttificatea from other could be
giten. but we deem it unnecessary, as the Ilea per
od a lair trial will recommend itself. The aub
sc ribera have the exclusive right to tell in the
following Counties . Union, .Northumberland
Mont.-ur- , Luzerne. Terry, Columbia, Lycoming
and I linton. rarmers and otber are cautioned
against purchasing of any persoi.scxccl0ursclvea
or our autnnrized Agents.

K0SS' GRAIN DRILL.
This ia will known to the Farming community

and only nerdu a lair trial to give it a decided
preference over any other Dtill in the market

Grain firaprr, Grain X)r;7At and all kinds of
t made to order and kept constantly on
hand and for sale at the I.ewihhurg Foundry. AH
orders promptly attended to hy

Ge!!ef, ftlarfcli & Co.
Lewisburg, May 6, 1852 )w

LEWISBURG ACADEMY.
9th Session ol this Institution under theTHE Principal will commence on Monday

May lOih to continue SO sreeks.
Instruction will lie given as heretofore in all

the branches of a thorough Academical couise,
including Languagts, Malbaniatics aud General
Literature.

Composition and Dcclamaiion will receive
cartful alten'ion. Proper regard will also he
paid lo the manners and mora of the pupils;
and no scholar will be retained, who alter having
been duly advised with, persists in the indulgence
of pnifnnity, quarreling or otber low practices.
1 he Itible is in daily requisition in the school.

a or relerence, Ibe subscriber takes Ibe liberty
of referring to the citizens of the p'aceand vicinity
who have been bis regular patrons.

A Female Asaitts.nl will be secured if tieces- -
aary.

Tutu. For Languages $10 ; Higher
English $8 ; and I nniaiv f 6 per session.

JOHN KAA'DOLI'H,
April 28, 1853 Principal

3. E. VAN METER,
Manufacturer and Importer of

FapeF Hangings and Wide Cartaia
Papers,

Ai. 33 KariS Third Street. Philadelphia.
at

offer great inducements to theNOW Trade.
I am determined to adopt the motto, " Small

Profitt and Quick Sale," and no combination.
As I manufacture the article myself. I will war

rant all my goods full length and width.
Always on hsnd a rich assortment of Gold

and Velvet Borders, Oak and Siena Marble Pa
pera, and otber decorative attics suitatda for
Halls, Parlors, Dining Rooms. Ac. Also, a cheap
article suitable for Chambers, Kitchen, Ste.

Fire-Boar- d Prints, Ac, Ac
BT All orders promptly attended tc.
Warehouse No. 33 North Third Street, East

side, four doors below the City Hotel, Philadel
3ml 11 J. B. VAW METEK. J

Flour Barrels.
subscribers would respectfully inform theTHE of Luzerne and adjoining cnuniirs,

that they will keep constantly oo hand at f'tiher
4r Ungardiw' Warehouse in the Itoro' of Wtlkes-Uarr- e

at least

1C00 Floor Barrels,
From whence all sections of the country can be
supplied.

N. Ii. Orders for barrels from a distance will
be regularly attended to. Address "UjUwin &.
Brown, Huntssille, l.uzerne Co , Pa." Price at
Warebouae, $3U per hundred.

BALDWIN & BROWN
Huntsirille, I.uz Co. I'a. May 5. 18.')2 -- 3 npd

Farmers," AKeiition !

M'CORMICK'S
Reaping and Plowing HicMce.

BEAPI.NO MACHINE beii g now a'nio-- t
unierisally roiiartl.d as a neee.-sjr-y irrpli-men- !

tiHlie Farmer (and nt murh less o tliau
the l'ltiugh. I'Ccause of the higli price of labor at
the season of harvest and the gr at importance ol
the work to be dune in a short time.) he ohi.uM
invesligale carefully the principles of d'tlVrrnl
machines and point of difference as wi ll as the
right of the Munular.turer to sell the aame.

My marhiiw nfMrati' with a Sirl U. My anil l'A P
will) a 9:vt ir htitn-- fr Uie rukt r,.i tbitt thi- - vrw'--

is d'liv.r.l at th' tiilr itf Vr. Utltne'. antl tliv l.ind'li
uia - rrtltr'-t- in'1"P'tilctit if tlie ruttititf.

It is riini'lf. ef lt!:littro-;lit- ani will nn httnlr it
tn tlins: liumlmi a'rsef r.i!n williuul a N!(itiiit i;rinlii
an-- i arnint 'l suprtiur t" r. ry lhir li :i(ht in ull
kiuls of i;rain, aul gruAs, whettter taLjlt-- ai:U loll ,r

Tbiit the iSieUe t',e trilt cutU-r- and that the cl

ia illdi.pcnMMe to lhrur-.'e-.rftl- (.(w mtiouof the marhii.'S
thruij-'- t the h'irmt no longer of a Th-
fact1- - levilii; aiKst' d by the ( ...! nti of my m:trbinay rn w

in HrWr sold hy mvMlf an I uth-'r- infriniiri uiy paient.
white a comparatively munII iniiiiter of maidiineK kte- n

llne Ileaper," irir'A a f'(ft tinH very atrupt
aHi with'ittt a rrrl lire iu oe.

- Aildttiotial evidence of the art-i- t unreriohty of tbia
mat Line, l may miv that in the pre.it Wect and North,
ahi-r- iieapern hnve teen and an atill in demand by

fW..'-- and where 1 hhve sntil mnre than 4hh Kenp-

er. I luire been to the neeesaity of bm.,
Mint aaiiift a numU-- of manufacturers for tbe
ort.ttvtiuu of mv patent, ad that 'rint Seymour
Moritn, of Brock port. New York, I have reeeptlv ol.
tnim-- a venliet ol 17." dniiit?ea. and will here cdvi:
tbe 1'avnnTi. HirainH ; my in an nl
ten d (and mo far injuredi form from ther. under a uil;
ft i en I nau.e. n pnr Iibiht are eiiiriily li:itdf n umnn
fietiirr!. and uitn nn now 7..iit!t reral e;m-

iu I tlinoU. nl othera will d unless they uak
fair reparaik.n for tbe pn.-- t. nd dcMft v r tlie future.

The Iirt preiuiuni o the St:tetuf IVniiHjIvatiia. N

iork. Miebinn and U Imve been nwr.rdcj to mv
niav btne. au.i ii!. the tirt premium oi the Atneri. an

nod trittikliii liihliiutt.
11 UK AT Ml lls CK 1I1K H.iKl.KS Y WW

wm nwardctl to uie at'f.-- lie., tri ilf nilb iin-- v -- .
After a aerie of enfiil and thormi'.'h eiHriiunt,

not only have I for tfy. fittrr-- nf h.v-t- nmt r
feet t:ii hineeverJllerwl to the public W hitrr,
more than rti.lid my iut.-- t fniiauin riwet.ttion
in now havinie a Muwims Uia' b.ne !h:tt wrfl cut ill '

of tfVJ't to jtfr firion tit a nt all ad-li-t '.. a;.d f.tr
mera will b ar iu mind that a little diHVrence tn pri-i- '

the beat micJt,nt. i ut piuull con'iiucuce. A;u-- liaiinz
mntle tbe improv. niint! re;uir d to p rfeet my Mow
in Mnchtne, whn-- are alaoapplioj to tlie li:ip--r- ,

thelayt harveit I eihibibdit ncoinpelitiin with twoolle-r.'-

the Committee of the Chitao Mecbniih--
in cuttine firt Vt rv lar.re und beavv. and afterwnnN verv
hort, thick and flue i'nune jrm. The work pr- -

and tbe toId AltMiai watf awaidcd
to me for the Ut Keaper and Mtwer.

For furtiier informatli a thoae interter! will plene
aildresa V. 11. 31 UOiC.MH K. bteao, III.
AutliorizpJ Agent to sell and deliver the above

Marhiua, S. HURSH.
7d3inll7 tvUburg. Y'v.um Co. I'a

ft
WATCH ML. DEPOT,

LEVISDURG, PA.
4 L. HATFIELD, has on bnnd a huge

.x.,anJ spienJid assortment of Uatihes
SiLt kkwri and Jr.wr.Lnr, just received from
the best Importing and Manufacturing Houses
in Philadelphia aud ISew York, and consequent,
ly much loner than if purchased from thoe lie
lailers who pretend to lie Wholesalers.
(i..ld Patent Levers, full jew.-liil- 1 vfc 0.1 tn fit:'. 00

do ilu il S j rl"i. Ik J"i ) " Ml 'Sl
do ilo il full jenelnl. Il k "0 " f-- '
do do do 6 j. wel- -. li.k ko w 0 imi

do Ali. li .rs, lull jeavlrd. : 0 00 ' til UU

do do ilo do . tc 2i fO " to 11
do L tnw. 4 to S Jewels, IMt 11 00
do do 4 jewel.. lk IS it) IS IK)

do Kndi-- h sii'l Kmirb Wat. hs. l!k 12 IH) 1" 00
Silver Pateut lull je.e(l, Jo tl ' '..ft Oil

do do do 6 II (O " ;:5 m)
do limiting do jeweled, Xo tK t

do Am horn, foil jeweled, 1 1 te - iit oo
do B. 4 In S jeel. lllHI" 1'i Oil

Germim Silver l. pinca, 4 jvwel., 7 tin " lo
Silver Quarters. fi I 0
Uenuitn ilver A meond hanil Watehes, - " -'
tlold liiwrd t'h:oi,s. s i IU

do Ladies' Sol. hln. 12 in -
do (icntl'Mtn . rob Chains, 14 " T:. no

do Vttt'liania, t Wl J
tlold lollies' ltre:it Pins, latent strtes,

stirh as Mourning. It,,x aud.ilv,
Cameai.t'liist'T.....roll. Itniueh.Ae. 1 00 " 0 0

Ootd IJentlemeli' Itivat I'ins. i u
do Cuff I'm- -, different stvles, 1 "6 " a ;t
do Finp r Itiuri., 37 " St oo

Cold Kar l!iii.j. mch as Hoops. Iri.p,
Jenny lauds. Corn. IWieiiL elmw- -
herrv. Clu-ie- r. .Scroll, liralirb, .r, 11" ft TtI)

Cold tt ateh Seals, 3 SO "
do do Kes, M
do I'enrils, 1 ' 111 (Ml

do Pens, 1 Ml iHt

do Sieeeaeles, 7i"i 1(1 in)
do IhintinitLoi lo ts, (Mnlullasl i ml " VI tHI

do llrceeiet... 3 id " 12 V"
Silver ,iMions,Teas, TaMes, Desert, and

fait, 1 Ofl 3n Oo

Silver ttpeetaeles, 1 00 " 2 i.U

And a variety of fine goods, latest styles, neatly
got up. at prices lo suit the times and war-

ranted to be what sold for. Also a great variety
of gilt and plated goods Chains, Pins, Spoons,
Lockels, Sptctacles, Cases, Uaskcts, Eur Kings,
Shawl Pins, Hair Pins.Coral Beads, Steel Ueads,
Purses, Ac, Ac , Ac. Also
Hrnss S dav prin;? and wei-- ht Oralis 5 00 " lo no
do : hour do do d, SS0" 4 on

Httav wiM- -l aud jiilt Tim Tii Ci'S, 7 ml 5 (HI

M..nth Cloek., 1:. no " 2s 00
Alilm-l- T Tarlor Cl.ieks, 10 in) " 2X CO

Patent lver (or Marine ClOfb, h ..I
French Accord.-olis- S kejfj, '2 M

do do lni , 3 nil
Polka do l"'i 1.1 00 " li no
Slufie Boe. a WJ 4 Uo
And hundreds of articles not mentioned.

Watches, Cck and Jewelry carefully re
paired and warranted, t'ail and see.

March. 1854 11I6

Brown's Essence of Jamaica Ginger,
r S a remedy fuited to the evtrrmes of he:Jt and
i cold, and is very betiefirial whenever gentle

tonic and stimulaling influences are requited. Its
stimulant property being independent ot alcoholic
power, its effect as a liequent remedy need never
be dreaded. While it treiigtheiis and refreshes
the debilitated in summer season, it is not Its.
potent during the inclemency of tlie winter ; by
warming with its healthy tonic principle enalilitig
the system to resist tliei influence of incipient
diseases which lurk in a changing climate. No
family should be without it, snd to travelers by
land or sea it will be found invalu ible to use a
few drops in water as a uniformly healthy aud
agreeahle drink, without intoxication.

Caution. Persons desiring an article (hit can
be relied upon aa pure JAMAICA GINGER,
should be particular to a.k for "Brown's Essence
of Jamaica Ginger," which is warranted to be
what it ia represented to be. and ia

Prepared only hv FKEDK BROWN and sold
his Drog and Chemical Store, N E. corner of

Fifth and Chestnnt ts. Philadelphia.
Dm THORN TON, Lewisburg, Agent

6m419.--

IRON.
No. 1 EoglUb Iron and
No. 1 Center County (ion, offered for sal-e-

Tyre, at S cents per lb. I hand and Hoop Iron, Si tier lb
Oval 8i do Horse Shoe Bars 4 do

Oral 3Ji do Nail Hods . 4'4 do
(or $76 per ton, for aa assortment of different kinda.1

Sprint; Steel, ejj eta per lb. Country Steel, 6'i cts per lb.
at my Blacksmith shop on North Third

street. ArAMUnv
Lt.isbarg, Sept. 17, 1851

STOVE WAIlE-ltOO-

Upper end of Market St. next Brick Foundry.-M-

IE bftii and most approved COOKING,
JL StlOP, OFFICE or PARLOR Stoves,

Caatinos, tVc. at low rales, by
CHRIST & FRICK.

Another Rescue
BT

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP !

ITA' A on the vers, of the "rare, and so far gone that my
and rrier.ds hd lot all hope, of my recovery ;

and wh. n in tins silunlion. hsvinir lH.n rex-Oi- by tlis
u.--c ot x- nt..i k:s j i i.mo.iv si m i: l desire to

leutiiv. Willi raterul riuotiona. to UT. .sCIIKNCK. the nn-f-

al' ilii.) It-i- t.t I have received Irom th. use of his
ni'dicine.

Karlv last tail 1 rontnu ted a vtnlrnt cold, ami in
of wliieh 1 had elilils. all. nmt.-- with f ver.

,;,tii in mv r.gl.t b:i !.tsnd (.honlder-litml- with a bad
eoimh aii.l no exneetoratioii. I kept aetiiii woise unlii
I took n.y ld. and had the atteielaiiee of uiy fcnnly pliy-s- -i

:an. I wit" under his care alout four week.-- , and at
tint eMi.moion of that time was reduced so low that
ile.iir U..k l.oM ot nijs.-l- and friends, and n mv

.,. .l.atl,. me. and trive Ul Up to llie wi'.tl the
hit.-- tr o .My appctlta was solie. BIT

Vi ry irreulsr. f, ver ami nilil sweats, uatn in uiy l.ren-- 1

and .li,.ul.l,r. attend-n- with a delre"in eon-l- i. which
was vei v tl.lit.niv had nearly all gone, and I was so
weak that 1 c .uld wim Iv ri.u.) hea.1 in.ni tin-- pi. low,

and was trolv an ol j . t of pity M. tnmto
had In n sent for to nie die. and my si. was

l.v kind and ,vuialbb-!o;- iicijl.l.rs, who had
come to aitioss mv flepnrture fr.nu tins world. heo
all rav. of h .s- - had tied of my mutery. a n. Mr.
Hsi.t' Conrad, l K I LVR IL

1 :l t "till a view of loosening my roi'..ih aod rellev-i- n

111.' of the touh pl.l.vm. and as a ill. all. of afTonliiiK
t. nis.rar r. uiavLiitj at the time, "that I was tis)
lhrj.one iorlhe lo f aov peroianent
My ui!e ao.iou- - f.r the relief of my inteiue
iraur.d M.in-- ol li.e fulimmir 1 found it altord-m-e

relief, and continued using it. Icould feel ils taral-iw- r

iiiHii-ne- o o;on my longs. I ".ntinueii to linerov
oi.d. r ils and my wero murh crai:li.-.- 0
wllii. ss mv iin-,- .. it.-- many of my i.ei'h-- l

ors ra.oe to 1.. 1. al me a- - one rai-- fn.m thedesit. .Vy

(oiiah iow Ueaine b..e. sndlf. lt M m. iiiiiii t

hue I had the pain in my bressu and 1 discharged lame
.iantili. cT vellow niatt- r. 1 have lor d

mid rai.d a spit l i.x full f matter every day, with hard
lumps. like grains of KHUethiUj:. M v Isju. ls 1...W

itstural. an-- mvnpis-tit- was ofar inipri.--- .

Hint I could van-el- Hum .ating loo much. My

iui.ron d. 'and I ftc.h. I continued
to improve iu every res et soon after I rolumeuci-- King
the "Syrup, and the iuiproveinenl continued until 1 was
restuivil to my wonicl 1 have leased thnoi.--
tint iu. l. uient weather of the latter .rt of winter au l

Uie spring, and f.sd as well now as ever 1 felt lu my life,
an-- I am I his dav a hv i" f ihcsrent elli. a.y
..f . llt.M K S l'l LXOSUSI HI Via curiux puloiou-a- t

y (tiseaH-s- .

i tuis.-ut.-- be thought ho highly eolon-- l
o!Ile - ..p!--- . I suoin aeititi(.-al- of a noinls-- of the

iohal irants Tacnv. who saw me at dill-re- ot times
.luting mr aod never rsi-l- losee me r. ..'e..
la's.. a ud lie- - of the hndhers of Mystic

lsl je. So. I. (. of O. ' . who kindly witeh -- I on--

me. folU l v.:d thev wo-r- IU remains lo
the tomb: hot thank- - tn ir. eel nek. .r his Invaluable
I'ltlinoioe ri.rup. mv life has be. n spared, and I am

0 to make the loreolllg tor the of
suMeriog .

I reside at T o "or. ril l am w. I! known hy mo;t of the
people Ha re, and win W erat'.msl t. have any
lijs.n me and I. am m re of itio gienl vuliies
i f this no d e:,!,.. J0I1X C. iiliKt.N.

June "4. is; I.
The Mil..rnl. r of the c Isle. o. 270.

I. it. ot .1. . of llol a. hereby certify lliat
wc know John C. (ire. u. (and i. a meuih-- in psal '

ill No. '.TO, 1.(1. of i. F..twbo was danen.nsly ill
with alow ulmonary Coiisuinplion last winter, so that
thev save h'm up to die; that h is now fully restored to
pcrierl hi alth, and they - lave his recovery was pro-

duced l.v ii'monie c'rup.
We l. liere his ieitin.-at- e is n.ricct in every particu'ar.
R AST Ntrr, P. ti., I AMKH K.hiisov. I. 0,
anatHAt Aanira. .1. K. vn. v
Josteu i:iii-.r.- -- ni. I Jacob W iasu, Jn,

J nx C. ('altf.k. t
nrv, lihd. In., Pa . Julie J5,

The npj- rsicned residents of Tarony. elht mile above
I'hih-.lel- bia. well acinalnt'il with John C tireen.
mid the ircumstances his cae. 6sd hnMtd
by aUet-- s- li e uf imperative duty, to make uniyeraallv
known to ih. puilie bis ( ir.ire frrmi the T. ry
la-- t sta-- es of a Concmnplion. So rntirvly
helpless was his ronditir n: Laving n but a brief

in that riipi'llv sinking and cmseinti d state, as to
utterly in the opinion of his physician and
friends, who Wat. li.sl by hi. bedside, all hopes of even a
emporarv recovery and resloraiion to his present r.d.ut

health, ilins Hie careful c r t your invaluable S.ei lie,

tint Pulmonic Pyrup. makes it in our belief, under the
.r his pretious prostrate, not to say living

rendition, one of themo.t sUrtling results that tt.e whole
aon.ils t.f skill or can produce. It de-

serves to he ianiei tshably to your credit, and se-

cures to vou. the of an iiifaUiblo ure for
this hiihertn remediless a lasting monument, and
a world wioe reputation in the healing art thnt no time
may ether iliinini.-- or destroy. Having winmsstd .Mr.

tiieen's striiL-vle- . and sufleriic-'- s from a con-

tinual eo.ili. to the other svuiptoms conse-qneii- i

npon. or alteudiug the last staires of a pulmonary
and moreover at generally by

his uoiiii.us trieous that iiohoaisu s.wcr et.ul.l reli-v- e.

or protract his lit'.-- , uiioh less rest, re h;m hack to
hi. fo In- r h. allh, we f el it tints nurdltty lo eive cur ull- -

.ualita-- l y of Mr. (ir.s-u'- ri ree..v. rv. by
means or theevelu.ive e of your wonderful SvTiip: si.d
we should in.ie. d c if wr could the huni. le

nt-- relief and care to others who may be so
uiiforlurale as b. be Mioiiariy atti.ei.,l.

ItAMP C'.Mt.ir. J:.a-- t III ID. J P..
CltAS. llix-k- r. f Avi.kw He Capiain of

Steainl-oa- Tr lil.-u, cb amlsmt
1I':ai. Ju., Jk-s- b Wats-'-

M fll is l.( K;:ssf Pe l: rr An.vv.
M it hi n Tuios. Jas. T .i i XT. of tli. vVah- -

Ail.v Bin . iu.itoo House. Taeouy.
c.tioli . I'a. .1 I:lo .vmiilv.

,oi.y by ,'. II. Oil KM' K . and for sate at his
I, I M I A 1. i K, HAh.-KAb- K Lt ILPlMi. N.

W. c .r i r of l Til a CIILl'.M T streets, and by
lTiuj-.-i-- .

I'ra-- i Is.li.e. or six lottl. ? for ..'.
tl.j .Sole ;:. ul in laswtauur. JO.-IA- llAn.1.11. IjrSM

BFJLL'S
MiJ)!intjurg Union county, l'enn,a.

) EM'KC'l KL'LLV iu'onns the citizens of

j I ii l.j ii cnuiity, and the ptihlic iu gcueral
mat he has leased tbe ai'Ote stand, lor many
years occupied by his Father, and is now pre-

pared lu accommodate friends and the traveling
community in a maimer acceptable to all.

J be HOI bh is large and roomy, well arran
ged iu all ils departments, and every care will be
taken lo render his guests comfortable and happy.
His I AUI.r. will always be furnished with Ihe
choicest delicacies of the season, and the best the
market can afford. The ItAK will at all limes
be attended hy careful persons, and none but the
very best of liquors will be kept. His tTA l'l.C.1"

are ample and convenient, and ibe OSTLER
punctual an I at entive.

In he pluses himself to endeavor In
give general satisiacttun to all, and hopes I v

strict attention to business to merit and receive
a liberal share of patronage.

MitUinliurg, June ill, is.'iil

riawes-
'PIIC ju!isfri!irrs o.Tt-- r ilio public, at their
.L ih'vv lirntk I'oiiDilry , tilts loilowing new

(imi valunble Ptovr :
Iron Witch Air-Tig- Cooking Stoves, with

a Urick Dvcn.
Ladv Washington Parlor Store.
Cast 1 on Air-Tig- Parlor Slove.for Wood

3 sixes.
Coal Burner for Parlors 1 size, 12 inch cI

indcr.
Louis Air-Ti- Cast Iron Parlor Stove 2

sizes.
ShiclJ Air-Tis- ht Parlor Stove for Wood 2

sizes.
Egg Stove the very best in use for Stores,

Ullircs, Barrooms, and fhops.
The celebrated Genesee Air-Tig- Cook. Stove
The Complete Cook 2 sizes.
Also, all kinds of Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs (Justing. &c. &c.

CHRIST & FRICK.
LewisbuT", Dec. 12, 1849.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in .

- that awful disease,

CONSUMPTION !
FITCH'S Lectures oo theDR. and Cure of Consumption.

This popular work for sale in Lewisbur-by.- S.

F. LynJall J. Iloughtonand at
ihiseflica. Price, 75 ctnu

BEECHAKICS' UNION ASSOCIATION
(iBcorporatrd by tbe gtato of MaiacLtnsttts;)

. Branch Office Ko. 63 Dock St. Philada.

Accumulated Cash and GuaranteeCipital $50,000

President M B Diast. Financial Committee
Wm Patten, ii C Wood, H B Judkios.

rriHIS is an Association of Workiug Men and
others, for the mutual assistance ol each

otber in case of sickness or accident.
Iiy ibe payment of tbe following annnal dep-

osit, you will become a life member, and will be
entitled to a weekly benefit during tile ifyou should
be disabled by sickness or accident from attending
to your oidinary business or occupation. Females
insured against sickness common to both seies.

UtrosiT or t..tta (0 luis or sua.
I.

Those ixl drawing fi rths fir- -t week's sickness, by paying
; ; j ty car draw i 1 pr w cell ir year draw or w,rk

uo o uo S do 8 do
Uo do 9 do 0 do
do do 10 do 10 do
do do

II.
All members who draw f.ir the firit week's

illness, shall be enliiled to receive weekly sixty
per cent, uf their annual depo-it- s.

I'nder these is'es, nieuilnis are released from
paving assessments.

Those over 50 years of age will he charged 55
per ct cilia. $1 50 admission lee is charged iu
addition to the above, Ihe first year, and must be
paid at the time of application, aud the 1st years'
deposit ttitbin !10 days.

Cm' KFFKIiENCr'S. Pratt Rrath. Xn. K0 Market
St: H .ilium A Neman. .1 franklin 1'la.e: J nttnkirk Kr.
Mi.Iim.u llulel. . 2d ft; J M billings ti.J('llh Alley ;

Ihnrv lni-- -i. J hank Alley : .'anil Hart 4 Co. 17

Men hunt rl: llscar C "ll Carter '. 171 Chesnut Mt; N (j
Howard, . Hi bt; Audiew sioll, IU Ciiesuut ft.

All coiniiiUiilealtons sboubl be addressed (post
paid) to M IS Lavs. C3 Dock Kf. I'hilad.

ANDUEW CCMMIXU.", Lrwhlurif.
(ienerjl Agent for I'nion, Northninlierland,

Montour, Coluiuuia, Lvcoming, Clinton and
Center counties 3'Jl

CHAIR MANUFACTORY,
South Fourth St. near M irkei,

old Stands of Wyknff l Ifnusel and F.A Ounaciy.

VINO taken tbe R.min lately ocrnpied asn. alove, Ibe sulrsAiili.-- i would annoutice to
tb: pul lic that he is now matiuficluring

(JOtTtf.O f every -- tlescription,
s.iciu hie, snrriiKs, &e.

in the lost and me-- t f.ihionab!e all les and nn
be most accommod iting terms. ile is al.--o

prepared to etecutc on short notice

House and Sign l)aUltiUQ
in town an-- country. He hopes by mot sliict
alt. niton to bis business and good workmanship
to merit and receive a fair share of patioiuge.

(et7I.(J'fof r and Country I'roriuce Ittken
in payment, it Cash is nut a hindv.

JOHN N. W VK0FF.
Lewi-bur- Dec 10, 1851

V. O. llll kOK eiLLitnn iiock

KEYSTONE MACHINE WORKS,

IS and '20 North l'idirtli Street, llnrrisbur'j.

IIICKUK & DOCK,
of STJTIOX I AT .SI tAM A'.V(.7.Vf
i.J 5 lit loo Vor.e '.,ierr,

every description of Machinists Tools,
VXD as Lathes. Planers and upright brills,

.saw Maudiills, Mill Kerens Ac made to order.
Particular atleutidn given lo Cutting tieers

1 inch to 3 feet in diameter large aud small
Screws, Tap &c.

Cenei il Machine Wotk done promptly and in
the best manner.

For persons ordering from us, we will make

accuiale calculations ot ibe strength, power and
speed of every variety ol macbintry, and make
wmking drawings of the same in the most perfect
manner. Our Miop and Machinery are NEW,
and leeling conbdenl that ne cat. it uler iieth-c-

we respectltillv request our liieuds
and Ibe public 10 give us a etll.

Dec. I Si I llll'KOK &. DOCK.

Xew nntl Ioptt!ar St Stool nook.
Nummary of !"wtvr.aAL

C10.MPKEIIEXIVE nilh a Hiographv ol
Persons, to which is appended an

epitome of
C H. allien Mythology, Natural Philosophy,'
( Genetal Astronomy, and I'by.ioloiiy. j

Adopted and Used in the Public Sihovls of

Pbilad. i:. S. JOXES & O.. Publishers,
S W. Corner Fou rs and Kit s sweets. Phila.

J"JT(achers and committees address-
ing letters to us post-pai- will be luinisbtd with
copies for ctalltiliatioil.

full and complete assortment of BOOKS
aud STA 7'iOA Eli V for sale at ibe luwtxt prices

Cciuisbuvg jTonnirn

rpiIC subscribers, thankful for past pat-- X

ronaoe, would inform the public that
thev continue to manul'acture all kinds of
Mill (iearing and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines, and other arliclea of Machinery repai-

red in tbe best manner. Ca.-iing-s warranted to
be of good material, and sl prices that can not
fail to please. CEDDES &. MAKSll.

Lewiel u g. Feb. 1851

CIOOKIMI
Stoves, of various patterns

lur ("oal or Wood, for sale
at the Lettisburg Foundiy by

dudes & Marsh.

MTOVKS I'arlor. Wc-- d. and Coal
I J Stoves, various p'ltlrrns, fur sale at the
Lewisburg Foundiy. Grdde A Mat.h.

lYTIAlvU'S Patent Can;: Plow, a supe- -
V rior ai liclc, for bale at ihe Lowishur

Foundry by tiedJes A Marsh.

or Seed Drills Ross' PatentGRAIN the but and most durable
(rain Drill now in uss, for sale at Ihe Lewisburg
Foundry by (.t ddes & Marsh.

0jjMsitwu is lie Life of Bminess I

NEW LIVEltY
AND

EXCHANGE STABLE.
The subscriber would respectfully inform the

citizens of Lewisbo.g and the traveling commun
ity generally, that he has opened a new jaivery
and Exchange Stable on FOI'RTH street half a

square South of Market, and has provided a good

lot of Horses, with entitely near good and
Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs. Ac. where all

wishing anything in his line may bs accommod-
ated oo tbe shortest notice and most reasonable
terms. He will pay every alten'ion to me
wants of his customers, and hopes by so doing
to merit and receive a liheral share of public

pattonage. VYII.LlA.vt. tiuunta
Lewi-bur- Dee 30, I8A1

Map of the State of California,
UTAH, NEW MEXICO, and0" TEXAS, printed by 8. Aug'a Mitchell in

IS 16, and painted to correspond witb Ihe Immiq

daries filed by Congress in 1859 for eaic at the
Cbtuuicle ollice, pneq ii cu.

3 Er. Jehu Locke,
J2re3 scuGEox lestih
OFFICE on Third streat, corner sppo,

Uofora,rd Cburca.
LewUburg, February 21, 1451

UTERINE CATII0LIC0N,
"1T7'E now come to the most important 0eji

f cine of Ihe day, when the number fthose afflicted is taken into eonsideratina Jt
when it ia remen.bered that until the intrialiiijZ
of this remedy it was Ibo't impossible lo rerv,
Ibe without mechanical means and kv'
painful course of treatment. '

Mirxliutr s I'fi.i-i'u- e CaHiuVcon
T. tb. discovery and invsnlirrti of lr. Thetalor. p,
,f L lira, sn old and aurces.ful mciite! praeiita,.1',7'

erticaey w:.s sue.te,! by UUespecb d
pwints In a cas. of Prolaprus L'teri w hi,e under trsttlu?
for another romi latnt. TIk sae.'ndion in this ia.o71
.d to a course of ir.r.ar and sever, sludv. whirh

In list combination ol Ihe Caiholieon. "W. li.y.L5'
inu.ll biiin and patient endurance of sugi rin iait
who labored under these dises-e- -. with
there was no cure, that we fe.1 this aasdinn u,
b.nv. tie deeuvt-- an inestiniable aeoni.itihi. ?ct

A physician of moi-- evoifiee. after esstni.T... IU
meoit inc. anu oias rviny r marked that
era had spranr on in th. liv- -s of ,o,i
thev understand iu the least devroe th. virtue, ol tu""? pn.,. , ,
cases, tliey wou.tl not b.ne waste tlir aieaey ia dvttills, nor yet suffer fiom tb..- tortureof

This mchcine is a cure for l'rrdsp.u,
Fallina of the U'omb.l Profu-- e Im hares aid K.i'T'"

Menstruation. Luchorrhea. or It tubs, and fur aiuulb. Cotm.lait.ts ineident t l,m.aM
A special I'smi biet ives lull vf ib. aatir.

fia. T A II THOK.yrnx. L,u:;,i
7dlj4l7 Sole Agi nt tor I'nion coum.j

THE I.EW FG10.DI.Y
now carried on a usunl, at theIS up .lr
end of Market street, v. here everv ue

cription of CASTINGS ' kept oj
hand or rnrtde to order such as

f fie Complete, or

Complete Imprutti

fciL'i:s Sieves

for either Coal or

Hood -- fnd i
.4 other kinds ol

STOVES,
also 5LM.TS!S f lifftr--

ent km. Is t'ufi. I'loitha, Uull Plou',i,
and the

s Plough,
n new itrticle, and which "can not beUa;
in P'tin Cull aud see and jurfrt
for oufscivesj.

chp.ist & nucK.
I.ewi-ibti- r. July P, 1 i51

5)

IlE undersioned rcntiiiiies li.e LIVET RY HVSLXESS at the Old Sianrj,

on North Third Sr., near Mtrkef, and
j resnoctfutlv solicits the patronage ol hi

fiicnds and the public a nera!!v.
CI1ARLKS F. II ESS.

Lewisbtin:, May 22, 1650

WlIOirSALE and" RETAIL

DRUG

Jlarkrt Street, I.ctv Uburp:, Pa.

rain Drills.
''PHE utidersiLned wish lo inform the

.! farming eonununity generally, that
they are now mitnufacturin";
J. P. ROSS" X-H--h, lmprorr.1 CRMS

DRILLS, or SOWlXU MACIJLXl.
Wiihout stopping to discuss the compara-
tive merits) of numerous Drills now GlFTed
for sole, they merely wish lo invite Farm-
ers to call and see the above named article
before purchasing elsewhere, feeling conf-
ident that they can furnish an article that
will give entire satisfaction.

ROSS, GEDDES & MARSH.
Lewisburg Foundry, Aug. 13, 1S50.

IT iS A FACT,
NE self-evide- and worthy of rverr
consideration, !hat mr Miller can make

Kood clean flour without he has good cleaa
vvl.eat. 1 suppose ou wish to kuow tin
remedy. 1 tell you it is to get one of

IltrgblresseSs Wheat Scourers, or Smut
Machines. Ile U in an old, practical nud

experienced Millwright has invented, got
up and put in successful operation the best
Whrat Scourer now in use. Any person
ordering a maeliine and aiierwards lind i J
that it docs not prove to operate as repre-
sented, there (.hail be no sale.ns these ma-

chines are to be warranted gooj. Further
recommendations arc iJiotiohl unnecessary.
He is now having a supply made at Leans,
burg, by Messrs. fieddrs Ai fllarah. Orders
for machinel, or IcUers of iit jniry, will be
prompfly attended to. Machiuej will La

sent and put to all onier. Address)
J. liKI.C.SI KliSSEl.,

I.ewishur":. Co. Pa. 32

iTruit nnU
SO RNAME.NTAL

TREES.
The subscriber otTera for sale larse

assortment of choice Fruit Trees such as
Apple trees, 7 to 10 feet high, 40 varieties,
all warranted genuine Peach trees, 20
varieties; Tartarian Cherry, Nectarine,
Prune and Pear trees, together witb sow
6 or 8 varieties of Grape Vines of the best
native end exotic varieties. - Ornamental
Trees, such as the Pauionia, Linden, tfce.

N. B. Persons wishing to procure
quantity of Ihe Fruit trees.are requested, tt
make immediate application lo trie subscr-
iber, in ofder to procure the varieties ud
size wanted. " itvUs.

Lewisburg, Match I, IbiO.


